
EE 308Lab 1 Spring 2002

EE 308– LAB 1

ASSEMBLER, SIMULA TOR, AND MONIT OR

Intr oduction and Objectives

This laboratoryintroducesyou to thefollowing 68HC12assemblylanguageprogrammingtools:

� The68HC12assemblerCA6812. This runson thePC.

� The68HC12simulatorZAP. This alsorunson thePC.

� TheD-Bug 12 monitorthatrunson the68HC12.

An assemblertakesassemblylanguagecodein aform thatahumancanreasonablyreadwith alittle practice,
translatesit to machinecodeswhichamicroprocessorcanunderstand.andstoresthemin a.s19 file which
the68HC12microcontrollercanunderstand.In thislabwewill usetheCosmicSoftwareCA6812assembler,
which is on thePCsin theDigital/Microcontrollers lab. This is copyrightedsoftwarewhich is licensedfor
useonour labcomputersonly. Thereis ademoversionof thisassembler(aswell astheCosmicC compiler)
available. It shouldbe adequatefor mostof the labsin this course.Informationabouthow to obtainthis
demoassemblerandcompilerwill be postedon the EE 308 web page. In your HC12 kit you received a
copy of theP&E MicrosystemsIASM12 assembler. You mayput this assembleron your own PC,andmay
put it in your directoryon theEE computersystem.Usingthisassembleryoucandomuchof theassembly
languageprogrammingat home.IASM12 is similar to theCosmicassemblerwe will usein lab.

The CosmicCA6812assemblerproducesan outputfile with a .h12 extensionwhich theZAP simulator
uses.It alsoproducesanoutputfile with a.s19 extensionwhichcanbeloadedinto andrunonthe68HC12.
TheD-Bug 12monitor, runningfrom HC12EPROM, loadsS19 recordsinto theHC12andprovidessome
toolsfor debuggingloadedprograms.

TheZAP simulatorsimulatestheoperationof the 68HC12on a computer. This hastwo advantages:you
cantry a programwithout having a 68HC12,andyou caneasilyseeinformation(suchasregistercontents,
numberof cyclesto complete,etc.)whicharedifficult or impossibleto observeonanactualmicrocontroller.
Again,thefull ZAP simulatoris alicensedprogramwhichcannotbedistributed,but wehaveademoversion
of thesimulatorwhichwill beadequatefor mostof thelabsin thiscourse.

Therelationshipbetweenthesevariousprogramsis illustratedin Figure1.

Pre-Lab

You shouldreadthis entirelab before coming to lab, andanswerall of thequestionsin thepre-labsection
before coming to lab.

TheD-Bug 12 commandsof interestfor this lab are: ASM, BF, BR, NOBR, G, HELP, LOAD, MD, ,MDW,
MM, MMW, RM, RD, andT. Readthedescriptionsof thesecommandsin Chapter3 of theM68EVB912B32
Evaluation Board User’s Manual.
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Figure1: TherelationshipbetweenCA6812, ZAP, andD-Bug 12.

Questionsto answerbefore lab:

� Whatis thedifferencebetweentheMD andMDW commands?

� How wouldyouchangethevalueof theB accumulatorto 0x55?

Theassemblylanguagecommandsof interestare:LDAA, STAA, TAB, ABA, andASRA. Readthedescrip-
tionsof thesecommandsin the68HC12CPU12ReferenceManual. At this point youwill notunderstand
everythingthereferencemanualsaysabouttheseinstructions,but youshouldunderstandenoughto getyou
throughthis lab.

Figure2 is asimpleprogramfor theHC12.Wewill useit to illustratehow to usetheassembler, thesimulator
andD-Bug12.
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; 68HC12 demo program
; Bill Rison
; 1/22/99

; This is a program to divide and multiply a number by two,
; and store the results in memory

title "LAB 2 Demo Program"

evbram: equ $0800 ;0x0800 is start of user ram on 68HC12
prog: equ evbram ;start program at beginning of RAM
data: equ evbram+$0100 ;

CODE: section .text ;The stuff which follows is program code
org prog ;set program counter to 0x0800
ldaa input ;Get input data into ACC A
asra ;Divide by 2
staa result ;Save the result
ldaa input ;Get input data into ACCA
tab ;Put the same number into ACCB
aba ;Add the number to itself (multiply by two)
staa result+1 ;Save the result
swi ;End program (return to monitor in HC12)

DATA: section .data ;The stuff which follows is data
org data

input: dc.b $07 ;first input data
result: ds.b 2 ;reserve two bytes for results

Figure2: An assemblylanguageprogramusedto getstartedwith theCA6812, ZAP, andD-Bug 12.

Questionto answerbefore lab: Whatarethecontentsof theA registeraftereachinstructionof theprogram
shown in Figure2 executes?

We will useD-Bug 12 to explore the memoryof the HC12 on your EVBU. The memorymapfor your
68HC12is shown on page31 of theMC68HC912B32TechnicalSummary. Most of this memoryis used
by theD-Bug 12 monitor. Page3-55of theM68EVB912B32Evaluation Board User’s Manual shows
thememoryavailablefor youruse.

Questionto answerbefore lab: How many bytesof RAM areavailablefor your useon theEVBU?

Typetheprogramshown in Figure2 beforecomingto lab andsave it underthenamelab01.s. (You can
alsouseawebbrowswerto downloadtheprogram.)

Also createthefile lab01.lkf whichcontainsthefollowing lines:
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# Link file for program lab01.s
+seg .text -b 0x0800 -n .text # program start address
+seg .data -b 0x0900 -n .data # data start address
lab01.o # application program

Youcanassembletheathome,usingthedemoca6812 assemblerwith thecommands

> ca6812 -a -l -xx -pl lab01.s
> clnk -o lab01.h12 -m lab01.map lab01.lkf
> chex -o lab01.s19 lab01.h12

Theca6812 commandwill createa file calledlab01.o which containsthemachinecodesin a special
form which otherprogramscanread.It alsocreatesthefile lab01.ls which shows whatop codeswere
generatedby theassembler. Theclnk commandwill translatethelab01.o file into aform whichtheZAP
simulatorcanunderstand.It alsocreatesa file lab01.map which shows wherein memorythe program
will be loaded.Thechex commandwill createa .s19 file, which is thefile you will usewith theHC12
evaluationboard.

Bring adiskwith theprogramon it to thelab.

As yougainexperienceyouwill operateindependentlyin thelab. However, for thefirst few labsyoushould
bepesteringthe lab assistantsto distractionto make sureyou geteverythingthatyou canfrom thetime in
the lab. We arethereto help. Your part is to take the pre-labseriouslyandshow up for the lab session
prepared.

The Lab

Createa directoryfor this course(say, D:\EE308). Insidethis directorycreatea subdirectoryfor this lab
(say, D:\EE308\LAB01). Changeto this subdirectory, type in thelab01.s program,andassembleit
with thecommandsshown above.

Somequestionson theoutputof theassembler:

� Look at the lab01.ls file. Wherewill the machinecodefor the instructionstaa result be
storedin theHC12?

� What machinecodeis generatedfor the staa result mnemonic? Is this what you expected?
(Look up theSTAA instructionin your CPU12 ReferenceManual to determinewhat codethis in-
structionshouldgenerate.)

� At whataddresswill result belocatedin theHC12memory?

StarttheZAP simulator.

Onceyouarein thesimulator, loadthe.h12 file usingtheFile menu.

Go to theShow menuandclick onMemory. Give a startingaddressof 0x0800 andaData format. For
Size selectByte. AdjustyourdesktopsoyoucanseetheRegisters,Disassembly,Command, and
Memory windows. In theDisassembly window youshouldseethelab01 program.
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Question

� Whatvaluedo theHC12registershave in theRegister Window?

Trace,or singlestep,throughyourprogramusingtheistep commandin thecommandwindow, or clicking
on theFootstep icon,andobserve whatis goingon in theDisassembly andRegister windows.

Whenyouaredonesinglestepping,do thefollowing:

� Setabreakpointat theswi instruction.Do thisby double-clickingontheaddressof theswi instruc-
tion in theDisassembly window. Theaddressshouldbecomehightlightedin red.You needto set
abreakpointsothesimulatorwill stopat thisaddress– it doesnothaveD-Bug12 loadedto recognize
theswi instruction.

� Resettheprogramcounterto 0x0800. You canresettheprogramcounterby enteringthecommand

Zap> eval $pc=0x0800

in theCommand window, or by double-clickingon thepc in theRegister window andtyping in
thedesiredvalue.

� Runtheentireprogram.Youcanrun theprogramby enteringthecommand

Zap> go

in theCommand window, or by clicking onGreen Light iconon theiconbar.

Checkthatyouhave theexpectedvaluesin result andresult + 1 aftertheprogramhasfinished.

Changetheinput datafrom $07 to $be, andreruntheprogram.Checktheresults.

Somequestionson thesimulator:

� How dothecontentsof theA registercompareto whatyoupredictedin thePre-Labaftertheexecution
of eachin instruction?

� Changethecontentsof theB registerto0xAC. Changethecontentsof theA registerto0xDC. Setthe
stackpointerto 0x09D0. Hint: How did youchangetheprogramcounter?

� How canyou put0x3421 in theX register?How canyou verify thechangetook place?Do it to see
if your ideasarecorrect.

� Whatdo thefour columnsin theDisassembly window represent?

� Resettheprogramcounterto0x0800 andreruntheprogram.Displaymemoryto look atinput and
result. Is result equalto input/2? If not,why?
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Whenyouhavefinishedexploringthesimulator, typeQUIT orEXIT. ConnectyourEVBU toyourcomputer
andpower supplyasyou did in lastweek’s lab,andpower up your HC12. Opena terminalto theHC12by
double-clickingon the¡tt¿Win 3.11Terminal¡/tt¿on yourdesktop.

TodownloadyourprogramtoyourEVBU typeLOAD attheD-Bug 12 prompt.ThenselecttheTransfers
menu,Send Text File submenu,andselectthefile lab01.s19 to send.Wait for theHC12to respond
with >.

Usingyour EVBU do thesamethingsthatyou did on thesimulator, andanswerall of thequestionsfrom
thesimulatorsectionthatareapplicableto theEVBU. In addition:

� Whatis theD-Bug 12 commandto changetheProgramCounter.

� UsetheBF commandto load0x55 into memorylocations0x0980 to 0x09ff. UsetheMD com-
mandto verify thatit worked.

Answerthefollowing questionsabouttheEVBU:

� Whatsoftwareresidesin memorylocations0x8000 to 0xFFFF?

� Whatvalueis thestackpointerloadedwith whenD-Bug12 initially startsup afterreset?
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